
charming accessories and paid
homage to the "Father of Hi

I The Ever Useful SailorCountry."THE SOCIAL WORLD j
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A club event attracting espee If you areIn Its Spring Guiseial attention this week was the
ir, unicaJ afternooa given by til-- . interested
CivicLeague at the Cooper home

ooo ooco xxx oooo woo rxxyo oooo oooo oooo ooc o-- KK iat Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. E,
in" purity first' pBt were held amid r.retty set- - E. Paddock haying direct charge

of the interesting program.jting.a!ow with crimson hearts'
'arid cupids, while thi.i week I BAKING:KGstars and atripes and hatcheti;! buttons HOSTESSES

S tha names of leer glory burn
' )er Timet rematleaa tides,

l pph- - and are awept away,
,i it Whirif Ui'i abides.

It ehlnee above a etoreny world

Immutable aa Kate,

Thi bright immorUl atar by which
We steer tha ship of state.

M. Irving.

'have formed the decorative! A most attractive club event
i scheme while matrons and maid.! of tha wejk.wasthe "Autowin"

u.irtr irivcn by Mrs. J. II. Burlens appeared in quaint Colonial
j costumes of dainty brocades. ton and her daughter. Miss Flor- -

tiice at their home last WednesAll social functions the wk ' wt" powdered wigs and other j
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iPiano Contest

A MUll. ULT.
'T see..us f hut the sailor In its myriad r.n-ni- s never wilt go out of style. This

By the Independence Merchants and The Monitor J I"1'1" " "PI'cars dressed In either Uuefc or tan satin. The one picturedis tun, of course, with a well u::ido ruled rosette on the right side. These
tailored hars go well with almost ; suit and are always In good taste.

Several Merchants of Independence
have contributed valuable day evemngr. when the club B5NEF1T P80GKAM

a x . ....members and additional guest
circled the several tables for a

Huentioa will be turned this
evening to the Charity Coloaial

The Capital Prize
, Which will be given by The Monitor

will be an elegant

$400 0S;,r Piano
PRIZES kntertainrmnt.marry evening- - of "500."

Fellewing tke fames the hos In keepinf 1th the spirit of
pitable hostesses served a IibsIi- - tempting luncheon.

and will give local vote coupons with
each $1.00 cash purchase

trie day, thera will be a revival
of tke old fashioned stately min- -

toa whicb waa a ealiaary tri
umph. not, the dancera apBeariaa: In

MEADOW BKOOKS

Miss Ine? Mi eatertaiie4 the
merry Misses wlie pake up this

Colonial costumes.STAR SHIHES

Naomi Chapter O. E. S. en
There is something about the

P'JweJcrerl wig, the little black
club at her hesse last Friday
eveaing.joyed a visit from the Grandsn

Worthy Matron, Sister Mary
patches and ay tones of these
costumes which contributes a Miss Geaevieye Coei er. f !liouek, last Monday evening. deeadeea. Or , has heea theAfter the chapter ork waa
quaint flavor .and a cheery at-

mosphere to an evening's enter guest of her sister; Mrs. Parker,ertmplified, an informal pro- - for aeveral days. Miaa, CooperKram was rendered, the pleasant is a very attractive airl and is
i.ieeting beint; euieluded with

very popular wherever she viaita.an exquisite luncheon.
'oj i aincia tiinn eateriaiB- -

MAKING MOST OF HOME SPACE

" 'tainment.
, Appropriate readings and mu-

sic will also be given ea costume.

WEDNESDAY CLUB

The members of this club en-j:)y- ed

a most interesting thimble
party at the home of Mis. Mer-wi- D

this week. Conceding a
pleasant season of Beedlework
and visiting the hostess served

ed most delightfully at a dinner
dance ea St. Valentine's, fight
in hoaorof Miss Coeper. ' The

T would almost be possihle to di-

vide people into two (lasses
to the U In 1 of, furniture

they would choose If turned loose
rooms were artistieally decorated
with a profusion of.Oregoaiu a furniture store. Some would

choose the hi;,-- pieces, the roomy arm grape, ivy and red hearti, Sua- -
ay Oregoniaa .liuirs, tha wide ilivuus und ihiveit- -

'

f I Pi Iff' liorts, the bis bureau und dressers.
Koine would choose the compact pieces,
the small, tralsht chairs, the three- -

luurter size beds, the narrow chitTon-ctu- .

The tint class would, if you
questioned them, probably turn out to
he those who live in the country In Calbreath Joneoroomy houses, and the second cluss
would be the ever trowing class of
niHirtmcnt dwellers.

Irobably those who have lived in
ainrtiuenta have always felt the need :f Hinaller furniture than they can eas GROCERSily find. To them it seems that there

much waste in furniture there ure
wide and twelcsa anus for the com-
fortable cbalm, bulKlnp let's to tables,
unnecessary width to everything.

Someliody at last has stepped Into
the breach. It seems, for It Is possllle
now to pet furniture especially con

Rules and Regulations Governing Contest are as follows:

ANNOUNCEMENT Thii Tiano and Popular Voting Contaat will b conducted fairly and honeatly on buaineaa
"principles, attictly with Juatlce nd fairneaa to all concarned. With the abov principles it will be a aucceaa.

I'BIZES-T- he Capital irir.e will be an Obcrmeyer A Son I'iano. Alao other valuable prizes to the amount of
many dollar which are announced below.

Young ladies In the . ailjoininir towna r eliihlu to enter this conteat, und the party receiving tha larjrealiumlwrof votaa will reiva thv Iwautiful $1(H) Obermayer & Son s Piat.oand other pramiuma will be awarded
in accordance wits the cont.at ants' atniuiiiK at the final cou.it.

structed for apartments. It has the
size necessary to comfort and conven
ience, hut it does not take up any un
necessary riiom.

The woman who has a small space
to furnish must always remember that
the les furniture she tries to put Intovoir in lm luani in iiiu lunvAmg livauUkuialioM. th auWriiUons, CM) voUa, $1.60. Ranawala, 600

Ten years.voict. si.oo. twn.waia moia triitii one year, WKi, J1.6U. Kive year renew.tla, otKW votes, $7.60
12.000, $1S (X). Twenty yra, 80,000 vol?a, $30. tK). '

12-- 2 Votes in the, Merchants-Monito- r

Piano Contest, 1

vith every, 50c purchase.

Help some girl win the piano.

Raaulta to atandinn voli' will W atmounced after 30 day. No votaa accepted at leaa than regular price of
the paper. No aaeintr of the Monitor family or any of immediate rclativea of tha merchants will
be permitted to bvcome a caiululstu in tbia conteat or work for conteatanta.

Votes cannot b tranafrrreil afta' vatad. The conteat will clone April 3, VJI6. Ten daya prior to
cloaiug the judges will seal the !ux snJ h same in charge until the couk-s- t closes when they will announce
the reault.

It the letter. We- all
nowadays. Some of us pn too

far with this liklnst and actually live
in rooms that seem bare. Hut the
dweller iu au apartment cau hardly
err on the side of having ,ioo little

about her.
It is the bU things rather tlmu the

little things that should W used spar-
ingly. If a room Is crowded with
chairs and tallies, even If there are few
ornaments, there Is a cluttered und
crowded result.

If you have a small apartment Ih iui
room to furnish and It is the only liv ts seen

PRIZE, . . VALUE $8.00
Donated by KWE'S JEWELIiY STORE.

I give a '23 vote coupon free with each

$1.00 cash purchase. Ask for coupon.

tseineeo , iniiHMnuii
THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK;
Established 1889

- ..i,
LADIES SUIT, VALUE $25.00

Donated by EDDY & ELLIOTT.

Dry Goods, Clothing Furnishings. Shoes.

YVe giye a 25 vote contain free with each
$1.00 cash purehano. Ask for ciu;t n

KODAK, - VALUE $10.00
Don ted by WIMAMS DRUG CO.

We jivo a 12J vot coupon free with oach
We cash purchase. Ask for eouper.

Hand Painted Tea Set, Value $10.00
Donated by CALHREATH & JONES,

Stapli'and Fancy Gnveric.".
We uivo a 12J voteroupvn fr itheach

50c cash purchaso, Ask for coupon.

A Succesaful Business Career of Twenty rive Tears

HAT, - . VALUE $8.00
Donat. i by MRS. B.A8CUE,

MILLINERY.
I give a 25 vo e coupon free with each $1.00

cajh par base. Ask for coupon.

ing room, go to work very
to make the most of it. 1'suaP.y one
large rug gives a more sim kuLs look,
than several small ones. Then ehtse
a table carefully. Perhaps a rather
long, uan-- i , low table cau be well
placed in the mid Ue of the room. Ou
It lks aud luaiaiines caa le placed,
with a lml of flowers uud a irnl
reading lamp. Perhaps a

w ill W a console or drop
leaf table ac:iint one of the side walla,
with a dlti of flowers or a growing
p'aut. a good piece of pt:4r and ler-hap- s

a pair of catuMesti, k. Then
tl.erv can U a little atuud to hoid the
huuji, and this stand, with the aid of
several fe t of wire attache J to the
lamp, can le imoed aUiuf. so that It
can U- kept In a comer in the day- -

time, e!l out of the way, und moved
to a more central iltion m tie
e ell!l:-

! "mctltues a long divan or u h can
Ih-- phi-c- aloiii: one wall of the n m
to gil purive. The long Hues uive

INTEREST PAID ON

TIME DEPOSITSCall for your tickets
nd he'p some worthy
irl win the piano or one

of the other prizes.

t OFFICERS AINP DIRECTORS !

I H. Hirschber Pres. D. W. Sears, V. P.
t R. R. DeArmortd, Cashier

W. H. Walker, L A. Allen, O. D. Butler
(coatiauee) on pare 5) ff HI I i a A a. . . , , , .


